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In 1963 anð, L964 litter was collected in a terra firme forest near Manaus, oven-dried and shipped
to Europè. The sampleswere subdivided intofour litterfractions (leaves, wood,'fruits, termite fraction),
dried at 105o and weighed. Organic carbon and total nitrogen of these litter fractions were determined.
Annual average litter production is 7.4 t/ha consisting in 5.6 t ofleaves, and 1.8 t ofother litter.
105,6 kg nitrogen return annually to the soil. Compared with data on litter production and nitrogen
content of litter of other tropical forests, the Amazonian forest produces less litter and returns a
lower amount of nitrogen to the soil.
I ntro du ctio n
As recently shown by Bnev and Gonnen¡ (1964) there are no data on litter production
of equatorial lowland foîest of Amazonía, there being scanty determinations in rain
forests dfother tropical regions (Leuonr-our l96l).
1) Partially supported by the Conselho Nacional de Pesquisas.
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In 1962, co-operation in measuring and analyzíng the litter of an Arnazonian terra
firme forest (evergreen tropical rain forest) of the Manaus area was arranged by both
authors.
In this contribution, paft 1, data on the production of both total litter and litter
fractions, and their carbon and nitrogen contents as well, are presented. In part II,
the nutrient content (phosphorus, potassium, sodium, calcium and magnesium) of the
litter is dealt with.
Litter collection technique
In 1963 and 1964, ten wooden litter collectors, each of 0.25 sq.m. in area,were placed
directly on the ground within half a hectare of the Walter Egler Forest Reserve, northeast
of Manaus. Litter was collected at weekly intervals, oven-dried and weighed. Samples
of four succeeding weeks corresponding more or less to one month, were subsequently
unified.
In 1963, litter collection suffered from theft of litter collectors. All remained litter
samples of each collector were unifi.ed, prior to analysis, The results were subsequently
calculated for a 52-weeks-year. 
- 
In 1964, only very exceptionally litter collectors
disappeared from the forest.
In 1965, the collection of oven-dry samples of both years was shipped to Europe
where it has been immediately analyzed, in the Soils Laboratory of the Max Planck
Institute of Limnology.
Analytical procedures
Samples were thoroughly subdivided by hand, into three litter fractions:
i) Leaves (subsequently referred to as "leaves"),
ii) Branches, twigs, and bark (subsequently referred to as o'wood"), and
iii) Fruits, flowers, bud scales, seeds, etc., and non-reckognizable plant rests as well
(subsequently referred to as "fruits").
From few samples, hard, dark clayey crumbles were obtained which have been attributed
to termite acti;ity (fraction iv) "termite fraction").
The litter fractions were subsequently milled in a commercial coffee mill, dried at
105'C and weighed. Before milling, leaves were grounded in a commercial mixer, and
hard material of the fractions ii), iii) and iv) was cracked with a hammer or broken
by hand.
With respect to the smallness df fractions ii), iii) and iv), some four-week samples were
mixed together, prior to analysis, in order to obtain a sufficient amount of material
within each sample to be analyzed.
Humidity of milled samples was deternüned and controlled as well by aid of a CENCO
Moisture Balance.
If not otherwise indicated, analytícal data are given in metric weight units (kg, t),
on an oven-drY basis' 
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Total organic carbon was determined by wet combustion with chromic acid, and
colorimetrically estimated (RrnHu and lJr-nrcu 1950), using a Zeíss Spectrophotometer
PMq IL No correction factor was used to convert carbon values into organic matter.
The Kjeldahl technique was used to estimate total nitrogen
The site and its forest cover
The Walter Egler Forest Reserve is located to the northeast of the Manaus-Itacoa-
tiara road, at km 65. Its forest is a typical Amazonian upland rain forest on loamy soil.
Floristically and physiognomically, it may be considered the same type of forest com-
munity as that found at Manaus.
Recently, a forest inventory of 137,000 hectares was conducted by Roonrcuns (1967)
along the Manaus-Itacoatíara road, which included the Walter Egler forest. This data
are very useful for general forest characterizalíon of the site where the litter-fall was
measured. This inventory counted only the trees 25 cm and over in diameter at breast
height.
The forest is very dense, since it has an avetage of 102 trees per hectare. The mean
height of its main canopy is about 25 m high. Structurally, the forest (Photo I and 2)
may be separated, but not clearly so, into 5 strata. The upper 3 strata are ralher discon-
tinuous and ill-defined vertically. The 2 highest strata together form the main'canopy
of the forest. Emergent trees are uncommon. The lowest tree stratum consists 'mainly
of young trees of the higher strata and of small species peculiâr to this layer. The under-
growth is formed by the shrub and ground strata. Both these strata are continuous,
but normally not so dense. Their stratification is not well defined vertically. The shrub
stratum consists mainly of many saplings, some true shrubs, small palms, etc. The con-
stituents of the ground stratum include mainly tree seedlings, many stemless palms,
a few herbaceous plants, undershrubs, some Trichomanes and, occasionally, Selaginella
occurs in lighter places.
Large woody lianes are always very common in the undisturbed forest, where they
generally ascend to the canopy, and often link two or more trees. There are many
species of lianes. In the undergrowth, some young lianes and small climbers are frequent,
e. g. Amþeliziziphus amazonicus, Abutø grandifolia, Str2ehnos spp., Iscltnosiphon spp., etc.
The forest, under normal conditions, contains relatively few vascular epiphytes.
Inside the forest there are a few shade epiphytes, specially small ferns. Mosses, algae and
Iichens are relatively abundant on the stems of many species. Sun epiphytes, representing
many genera and speciei, particularly Bromeliaceae, Araceae and Orchidaceae, are
more frequent. They perch on the trunks, along the larger branches, and in the centre
of the crowns of some of the taller trees. On the ground, the only saprophyte commonly
found is one or more species of Leiþhaimos,
The crowns of the tallest trees tend to be very wide and umbrella-shaped asinParkia
þendula, Pithecolobiurn þedicellare, Anacardium þaruifolium, Dinizia excelsa, Diþteryx odorata etc.
The crowns of these species are frequently up to 40 m wide. The crowns of the lowest
trees are small and are usually deeper than wide, The majority is conical.
The largest trees generally have trunks not thicker than 150 cm in diameter. The dia-
meter of the majority of trees ranges from 25 to 54 cm (92%) . 54o/o of tlr'e trees have dia-
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Abb. 1: Profile of a typical Amazoriian upland rain lorest near the Walter Egler Forest Reserve,
on the Manaus-Itacoatiara road, Km. 66 
- 
Amazonas,
Abb. 3: A wooden litter collector of 0,25 rn2 on the ground in the Walter Egler Forest Reserve,
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Abb. 2 : The undergrowth ol the Walter Bgler Forest Reserve, Amazonas, a typical Amazonian rain
forest, showing the large number of seedlings, saplings, stemless palms, small trees, shrubs
and herbs.
Fig. 1: Distribution ol the tree species 25 cm and over in diameter per hectare from the rain forest
along the Manaus-Itacoatiar a r oad, Arnazonas,
From an economic point of view the average volume of merchantilable wood of trees
25 cm.and over in diameter is about 102 m3 per hectare. The mean volume per tree is
about I m3. Trees of large volume are very few. The largest ones are not generally over
90 mB of wood (Dinizia exelsa).
During the dry season, so-called "summer", from June to October, most trees change
their foliage. This is most striking in the highest canopy where one can see most trees
totally defoliated or nearly so for a few days or weeks. This occurs most commonly just
before or during the flowering or the fruiting, Others get new leaves almost simultaneous-
ly with the fall of the old ones. The leaf-fall is facultative in most of these species. Yet,
it is in the dry season or at the beginning or the end of this season, that most trees blossom.
Most species bear fruit in the rainy season or "winter" (January to May), I{owever,
one finds some species flowering andf or fruiting in every month of the year.
The most important deciduous trees observed around Manaus ate H2menaea inter-
media, Cariniana miuantha, Piptadenia suaueolens, Astronium lecointei, H2menolobium spp.,
Vatairea spp., Caryocar glabrum, Dipter2x odorata, Plaþtmiscium duckei, Tabebuia spp., Parkia
þendula, Parkia multijuga, Pithecolobium þedicellare, Coþaifera multijuga, Peltogyne catingae var.
glabra, Buchenauia spp. and many others.
Plank buttresses and depply fluted trunks are an highly characteristic feature of
some large trees of the upper strata. The trees with these features constitute about
5o/o of all trees of a diameter of 25 cm and above. Deeply fluted trunks occur in some
species of Asþidosþerma, Swartzia and Sloanea, Two species, Geissosþermwn sericeum and
Minquartia guiønensis, which are frequent in the upland forest, have characteristic deeply
sulcate boles for their entire length. Large buttressed trees have been observed in
Dinizia excelsa, Buchenøuia huberi, B, uiridiflora, Peltog2ne catingae var. glabra, Ragala sþuria
and others. Stilt rooted trees arê quite common in the swamp forests, e. g. S2mþhonia
globulifera, Soøatea exorrhiza, Tooomita spp. In the well-drained forest stilt roots are common
in Sloanea s2nandra and in one species of Touomitø.
Floristically, the forest is very heterogeneous. About 470 species of trees with a diameter
of 25 cm and above were counted in the forest inventory. This number does not give an
a,caxate idea of the total number of tree species, since in addition there are many species
which did not enter into the inventory. Thè average number of species per hectare was 65
(see Figúres 2a and 2b). 50% of the total individual trees 25 cm and over counted were
represented by 43 species
The floristic composition, considering only the l0 most abundant species separately
ofeach group oftrees from 25 to 45 cm and over in diameter, is represented respectively
by 24 and 25o/o of the total trees counted in the inventory. These species are listed below
for each group.
a) Trees 25 and over in diameter: matamalâpreto 
- 
Eschweilera odora (Lecythidaceae) ;
ripeiro vermelho 
- 
Corytlnþhora alta (Lecythidaceae); Cuquirana brava 
- 
Ragala
sþuria (Sapotaceae); macucu murici 
- 
Vantanea þaruifolia (Humiriaceae) ; breu vermelho
- 





Pouteria sp. (Sapotaceae); uchi de cotia 
- 
Parinari excelsa (Chryso-
balanaceae); and acariquata roxa 
- 
Minquartia guiønensis (Olacaceae).
b) Trees 45 cm and over in diameter: cupiúba 
- 
Gouþia glabra (Celastraceae) 1
cardeiro * Scleronema micranthunt, (Bombacaceae); ripeiro vermelho 
- 
Cor2thoþhora altø
(Lecythidaceae); matamá, preto 
- 
Eschuteilera odora (Lecythidaceae); Louro preto 
-
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Fig. 2az Distribution of the trees 25 crn and. over in diameter, arranged by diameter class, from the




















Fig. 2 b: Distribution of the trees 45 cm and over in diameter, arranged by diameter class, from the
rain forest along the Manaus-Itacoatiara road, Amazonas.
ocotea spp. (Lauraceae); ucuuba-chico-de-assis 
- 
osteoþhloeum þlaþsþermum (Myristí-
caceae); abiurana roxa 
- 
Microþlnlis sp. (Sapotaceae); Louro gamela 
- 
Nectandra
rubra (Lauraceae); acariquara roxa 
- 




No species and no family can be considered dominant or even almost so in the forest
around Manaus. É{owever, some of the most important families judging by the numbei.
of species and individuals, are obviously the Leguminosae, Chrysobalanaceae, Lauraceae,
Sapotaceae and Lecythidaceae. The number of tree families represented in the forest was
47.
In the site of the Walter Egler Forest Reserve, where the present study of the litter-fall
was made, some of the most important species of every stratum and life-form are recorded
below.
Species of the tree stratai
Angelim pedra, Dinizia excelsa (Leguminosae)
Castanha de macaco, Cariniana micrantha (Lecythidaceae)
Faveira fôlha fina, Piptadenia suaueolens (Leguminosae)
Faveira, Pithecolobium þ edicellare (Leguminosae)
Angelim r ajado, Pithe c o lob ium r aleml sum (Leguminosae)
Cumarurana, Dipteryx oþþositifllia (Leguminosae)
Tachi vermelho, Sc lerolobium spp. (Leguminosae)
Guariúba, Clarisia racemosa. (Moraceae)
Cardeiro, Scleronema micranthum (Bombacaceae)
Cupiúba, Gouþia glabra (Celastraceae)
Faieira, Rouþala montana (Froteaceae)
Mandioqueir a, Qualea spp. (Vochysiaceae)
Maueira, Erismø bicolor (Y ochysiaceae)
Piquiàrana, Car2ocar glabrum (Caryocaraceae)
Matarnatâ pr eto, E s c hw e il er a o dor a (Lecythidaceae)
Acariquara branca, Geissosþ ermum sericeum (Apocynaceae)
Breu, Protium spp. (Burseraceae)
Macucu chiador, Lic ania ob longifolia ( Chrysobalanaceae)
Inharé, Helicost2lis scabra (Moraceae)
Imbaùbaran a, Pourouma m2rmecoþh2lla (Moraceae)
Louro preto, Ocotea spp, (Lauraceae)
IJrucurana, Sloanea spp. (Elaeocarpaceae)
Cuquirana brava, Ragala sþuria (Sapotaceae)
Rosada brava, Microþholis sp. (Sapotaceae)
Abiurana abiu, Pouteria guianensis (Sapotaceae)
Envireira, Duguetia sp. (Annonaceae)
Plants of the "shrub" stratum:
Rinorea guianensis (Violaceae)
Neoþtychocarþus aþodanthus (Flacourtiaceae)
C asearia re sinifer a (Flacourtiaceae)
Palicourea longifura and othcrs (Rubiaceae)
Pslcln ir ia spp. (Rubiaceae)
Henriettea duckeana (Melastomataceae)
Arumã verdadeiro, Ischnosiþhon sp. (Marantaceae)
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P s eudima frutescøzs (Sapindaceae)
Es pinheiro pr eto, As troc aryum munb aca, (Palmae)
Pupunha brava, Sltagrus inajai (Palmae)
Marajâ da terra frrme, Bactris sp. (Palmae)
Plants of the ground stratum:




Palha vermelha, Orbign2a sþ ec tabilis (Palmae)










Leiþ haimos obconica (Gentianaceae)
Lianes:
Saracura -muirá, Ampeloziziþhus amazonicus (Rhamnaceae)
Abuta gr andifolfø (Menispermaceae)
Ab uta r ufe s c enr (Menispermaceae)





S alacia sp. (Hippocr ateaceae)
Kuhlmaniella laxa (Convolvulaceae)









Guzmania minor var. mìnor (Brorneliaceae)
M axillaria amazonica (Orchidaceae)
Catasetum gnomus (Orchidaceae)
Rabo de arara, Norantea guianensis (Marcgraviaceae)
Poþþodium megaloþh2llum (Polpodiaceae)
Elaþhogrossum discolor and others (Polypodiaceae)
Vittaria furcata (Polypodiaceae)
Peþeromia spp. (Piperaceae)
C o donønthoþ sis huebnerü (Gesneriaceae)
Anthuriu¡n spp. (Araceae)
O c tomeria breuifolia (Orchidaceae)




No allowance has been made for the fell of bigger branches and stems which contribute
alargeportion to total dead plant rnalerial returned yearly to the forest floor (Nve 1961,
NvB and GnnexreNo 1960).
As shown in fig. 3, there are marked differences between both years with respect to
the height of total litter-fall and its distribution. Furthermore, it is shown that the litter-
fall in both years is continuously throughout the year, with maxima in August/Sep-
tember, and in 1963, also in April/May. About fifty per cent of total litter-fall are de-
posited in the dry, so-called summer period, fromJune to October.
Total annual litter production in the W. Egler Forest Reserve is inferior to that reported
from lowland. forests of the Congo and Ghana, but much higher than in forests of
Nigeria and the Ivory Coast (tabte l). Litter production in the studied Arnazoniarl
foiest corresponds. more or less to that of Dipterocarp and secondary forests oî tri4.alaya,
of tropical rãin forest in Columbia and deciduous forests in Venezuela' The low annual
litter -production of the Amazonian forest may be correlated with its, by tropical stan-
dards, poor quality (Mc Gxatu et al. 1953, cf. Scsunr-r, 1961 who citing Ducrn and
Br-ecr 1954 mentioned thal Amazonian terra firme forests are lower in height than
corresponding African forests, but richer in species (Brecr et al. 1950, Munç.L et al.
1953, Ronnráurs 1967)). Er-r-BNeenc (1959) reported on similar forests of Peruvian
Amazoniawhich in his opinion have a relatively low productivity.




Methodl) AuthorityLocation Type of Forest
Congo (Yangambi\ Macrolobium forest .
Young secondarY forest
(Mus anga ce cr oþioide s)
Mixed forest
B r ac h1t s t e gi a I aur e ntü
forest
. 8-year forest fallow .
Ghana (Kade) Moist semi-deciduous
forest






















72.+ Leuon¡-our and Mrvon (t9ss)
L.+uoor-our and Movon (1955)














Ivory Coast Virgin(Anguédédou) ¡ain
tropical
forest . 1.9 Mür,r,sn and Nrnr-srN (1005)
Jnuuv (1948, 1950), JeNrw et. al.(1e4e)
This study, 1963
This study, 1964
Mrrcnr,lr- (cited by Beev and
Gonnev 1964)
Mrrcnn¡-r- (cited by Be.qv and
Gonneru 1964)
Colombia. TroPical rain forest
(Granja Calima)
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Due to the fact that the total annual litter in the Amazonian rain forest averages
7.4 tlhalyr., the figures of l0 to 12 tlhalyr. generally accepted for forest in the humid
tropics (Doutuoncuos 1963) are ioo high. Maocn (1965) reported only 5.6 t of
litter per ha and year,for a Nigerian forest.MeorNa (1966) reported on 8.25 t dry leaf
litter per ha and year measured in a deciduous forest of the central Llanos of Vene-
zuela, varying at different sites between 5.7 and 9.5 tlhalyr.
In Fig. 4 the rain-fall curvel) of 1963 (data from the meteorological station at the
nearby A. Ducke Forest Reserve) is compared with the curve of litter-fall in that year
of the W. Egler Forest Reserve. This figures shows that litter-fall was highest in May and
August, i. e. in the dry season of that exceptionally dry year. The May peak of the litter-
fall curve seems to be due to the extraordinarilly early beginning of the dry season which
started abeady in February being interrupted by high rainfall during few days of April
due to heavy rain storms (cf. peak of the rain-fall curve in April).
The August peak of the litter-fall curve which is also observed in 1964 (fig. 5) corre-
sponds with the centre of the dry season. At the end of this period, in September and
October, the litter-fall diminished and reached its normal level being due to the continuous
change offoliage ofthe evergreen forest trees.
No data on the monthly deposition of litter fractions can be given for 1963, because
in that year only ten litter samples each of them collected in one of the ten litter recipients,
were shipped to Europe. Weights of annual litter fractions are given at the margin
offig.4.
For 1964, a clear effect between rain-fall and litter-fall is visible in fig. 5. Litter-fall
oscillated around 400 kg'/ha/month during the wet season with an average of 227 mrn
rain-fall/month. At the full start of the dry season (average 72 mm of rain-fall per month),
litter-fall increased rapidly culminating in a pronounced maximum in September,
by parts due to a high proportion of wood in the litter, and then falling off again. Litter-
fall is about two-times higher during the dry season from June to October (average
733 kg per hectare and month), compared with the season from March to June plus
November and December (average 383 kg/ha/month).
b) Litter fractions
In 1964 by far the greatest part of total litter consisted ofleaves (71.6 per cent) which
contributed the largest proportion of total litter during the entire year (fig. 4). Fruits
(7.5 per cent of total litter) showed relatively insignificant fluctuations during the year.
The culmination of this fraction in March is due to shedding of fruits of some forest tree
species in this pçriod. Wood contributed 20.9 per cent of total litter-fall; its seasonal
distribution resembles that of leaf-fall.
In 1963 similar data for the three litter fractions in relation to total annual litter have
been observed (cf. fig. 4).
The above data on percentage litter fractions are very similar to those reported by
Nvn (1961) from a mature secondary forest in Ghana (about 67 per cent leaves of
10.5 tlhalyr. total litter-fall). Bnev aûd GoRHAM (1964) gave also similar data for
equatorial forests (about 62 per cent of 10.9 t/ha/yr. consisting in leaves), and M.+ocn
1) Other metereological factors like wind and temperature have not been tested. Macoo.(rO0S),
in á similar study of litter 
- 
fall in a forest at lbadan, Nigeria found no effect between wind and
weight of litter-iall (cf. Mnr-rn and Hunsr 1957).
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Fig. 4: Seasonal rain-fail
and litter-fall
in 1963
Total rain-fall: 1,528.9 mm
Annual production
(oven-dry matter)
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K¡-rNce and Roonroues: ,,Litter production . . . Part I" d) Organic carbon and total nitrogen corìtent of the litter
In fig. 6, the seasonal variations of organic carbon, total nitrogen and C/N ratios
ofthe three litter fractions collected in 1964 are also shown'
The carbon and. nitrogen curves of leaves run more or less parallel each to each
other and to the total organic'matter curve as well resulting a C/N ratio of about 35 : I
being nearly constant throughout the year.
There is no such a good correspondence between organic matter, organic carbon
and total nitrogen in the case of the wood fraction. The C/N ratio being wider than that
ofleaves oscillates between 35 and 60: l.
The proportion of fruits to total litter is considerably variable throughout the year
wfrictr witt ¡e due to shedding of fruits by different tree species in different periods.
In contrast to leaves, there seems to be no relation between amount of both fruits and
wood and annual seasons. Differences between the amount of nitrogen returned to the
soil in the various months are considerable, resulting a wide range of the C/N ratio'
There are no sigruficant differences between the nitrogen contents (expressed as per
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Wood Table 4. Organic Carbon and Total Nitrogen Contents of Annual Litter Fractions arld
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Fig. 6: Seasonal fall of litter fractions in 1964 r) Calculated from both determined mg C and mg N in original samples.
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Region (Authority) Forest
Table 5. Organic Carbon and Total Nitrogen Content of Litter of Tropical Forests
. Together with Data from Other Parts of the World for Comparison
Table 4 gives the organic carbon and total nitrogen contents of litter fractions and
total litter for both sampled years, and the corresponding averages as well. In both
years, leaves were richer in both carbon and nitrogén as well and had a relatively narrow
i/N ratio. The C/N ratio of fruits was similar to that of leaves, that of wood being the
widest of all, Both years show differences between absolute and percentage contents
of carbon and nitrogen as well.
In table 5, data on organic carbon and total nitrogen and the C/N ratio as well of
litter from tropical forsts are given. Comparing the data in table 5 with those of table 4
one can see that forest litter contains about fifty per cent carbon in all cases, but different
amounts of nitrogen. Generally, there is a relatively high nitrogen content of 1.5 to 2 per
cent in the organic matter of tropical forest litter (Leuoer,our: and Mrvpn 1955, LorrtÉe
1961, JnNNv 1950, Nve 196l), resulting a rather narrow C/N ratio. The elevated nitro-
gen content of tropical forest litter may be related to high fixation of atmospheric nitro-
gen by symbiotic and non-symbiotic micro-organisms including bluegreen algae.
By means of these nitrogen fi.xing species the nitrogen house-hold of tropical forests
may be quickly re-organized after felling and/or burning of the trees (Er-r-oNnenc 1959,
1964), so that the forest regenerates. The secondary forest, however, is different from
the original one, in respect. to its sociology and productivity which is demonstrated in
large aieas of Amazonia covered by poor so-called "capoeita". But there are too well
gro*itrg high secondary forests standing on terra preta soils which are very rich in
pttorphãrrx. So it may be concluded that the regeneration of Amazonian forests depends
mainly upon the phosphorus content of the soil.
The litter of Amazonian forests is lower in nitrogen than other tropical forest litter
(Dourvrencues 1963, D'I{oonn 1961). The exceptionally high nitrogen content of forest
litter of Thailand (Ocewe et al. 1961) has been estimated only.
Resumo
Em 1963 e 1964 mediu-se a produção de manta vegetal numa mata de terra firme da Reserva
Walter Egler, localizada a nordeste de Manaus, na estrada Manaus-Itacoatiara, Km 65.
Em'meio hectare de mata foram distribuldas dez caixas de madeira para coleta da manta produ'
zída por detritos vegetais que caiam.
As amostras obtidas foram posteriormente despachadas para a Europe e analisadas no Labora-
tório de Solos do Departamenio de Ecologia Trõpicat (Instituto de Limn'ologia do Max Planck).
As amostras foram inteiramente fracionadas a mão em:
i) Fôlhas
ii) Detritos de madeira (ramos, raminhos e casca)
iii) Frutos, flôres, escamas de gema, sementes etc, inclusive restos vegetais irreconhecíveis
As amostras foram em seguida moídas, secadas a 105" C e pesadas.
Determinou-se o carbono orgânico total por combustão úmida com ácido crômico, avaiiando-o
colorimètricamente. Ijsou-se a té¡nica de Kjeldahl para se calcular o nitrogênio total.
A mata é típicamente amazõnica, de solo argiloso, florísticamente muito heterogênea. A altura
média do dossel da mata é em tôrno de 25 m'
Produziu a Ínata 7,4 toneladas métricas de 
-a.ta vegetai total por hectare e ano' A folhagem















Ghana, Kade (Nve 1961, Nvn and GnnBNr-eNo 1960)
High Forest Total litter,
oven-dry
Senegal, Casamance (Meueu'r and Douluencurs 1960)
Teak Plantation Leaf litter, dry
Colombia, Calima (JrNNv 1950)
Broadleaved Rain Total litter,
forest oven-dry
Chinchiná Broad-leaved Forest
Thailand2) (Ocewa et al. 1961)
Dipterocarp









Shave-oak Forest Total litter
Shave-pine Forest
U. S. A. (Lurz and Cxenor-nn 1946)
Deciduous F. Total litter
Conifer F.




(\44rr 1959) Pi.nus radiata Pr. Total litter, dry
Pinus nigra Plantation
Pseudotsuga tax ilolí a Pl.
Larix decidua Plantation
Southern Queensland (Wenn 1958)'







































































































































1) If no data on organic carbon were given by the authors, the carbon content of the litter is calculated at a tate
of fifty percent C in litter.
2) Data given by the authors are estimates only.
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A queda de detritos ocorreu durante todo o ano. Durante a estaçäo sêca de junho a outubro,-a
manta- formada correspondeu a cèrca de 50o/o da produçåo anual. A maior produçâo mensal de
manta (1.04 t/ha) verificou-se em setembro de 1964, sendo o mês mais sêco daquele,ano_, Cêrca de
meia tonelada de manta por mês ocorreu durante a estação das chuvas. 3r8 toneladas de carbono
orgânico e 106 Kg de nitrogênio voltaram ao solo anualmente, correspondendo a 51,2 e l,4lo respec'
tivamente da manta total,
Os dados aqui assinalados são médias de dois anos.
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